Travel insurance for one trip abroad
Insurance Product Information Document
Company: Europäische Reiseversicherung AG, Vienna

Product: Alpenverein Premium-Single Trip Cover

PLEASE NOTE: This document contains only the most important information relating to your insurance contract. The insurance policy, the
Fact Sheet as well as the EUROPÄISCHE travel insurance conditions ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018 provide for the complete pre-contractual and
contractual information.

What is this type of insurance?
Alpenverein Premium-Single Trip Cover is a travel insurance for one trip abroad exclusively for members of the Österreichischen Alpenverein
with country of main place of residence in Europe.

What is insured?

Medical benefits abroad
The insurance covers any acute illness, accident or death
during a journey abroad.
We refund the costs arising abroad for non-deferable
medically necessary treatment including prescribed
therapeutic products as well as for medically necessary
transport to the nearest suitable hospital up to an insured
sum of € 500,000.
We will organise your return transport and cover all
costs in this connection to the extent this is medically
reasonable and justifiable.
In the event of death we organise the repatriation and
cover all costs incurred.

Search and rescue abroad
In the event of an accident, mountain or aquatic distress,
we refund the search and rescue costs up to € 25,000.

What is not insured?
General

considerable impairment due to alcohol, addictive drugs
or medicaments
war or civil war
active participation in provincial, national or international
competitions in the field of Nordic and Alpine ski sports,
snowboarding as well as freestyling, freeriding, bob,
ski-bob, skeleton or tobogganing and when training for
such events
motor sports as well as mountain bike competitions
including official training and qualification rides
record attempts in the areas of speed, diving and aviation
expeditions
travel to the Arctic (except mainland in Norway, Finland
and Sweden), Antarctic and Greenland

Medical benefits abroad
chronic diseases or illnesses (except as a consequence
of acute attacks or episodes)
medical treatment begun before the start of a journey or
being the purpose of the stay abroad
active participation in publicly held sporting competitions and the training activities in preparation for them
(with the exception of climbing competitions as a
member of Kletterverband Österreich)

Search and rescue abroad
carrying out a sporting activity for remuneration
use of motor vehicles
sea distress

Are there any restrictions on cover?
General

in the case of unexpected commencement of war, civil
war, war-like conditions or internal unrest, cover applies
until immediate departure, however, no longer than 14
days
Diving only with valid authorisation and to a depth of not
more than 40m
ascents of mountains with summits over 6,000 m in
height only if booked through a travel organizer and
guided by an authorized mountain guide
use of air vehicles only as passenger on a power-driven
aircraft, which are authorised to carry out passenger
transportation services

Medical benefits abroad
Outpatient medical treatment including prescribed
therapeutic products is subject to an obligatory
deduction of € 70 per person and per stay abroad.
The medically necessary transport as well as the
inpatient treatment must be organised by the contractual
organisation stated on the Alpenverein membership card;
otherwise only a maximum of € 750 will be reimbursed.
Maximum payment in the event of a chronic disease
or illness unexpectedly becoming acute up to a total of
€ 50.000.
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Travel insurance for one trip abroad
Insurance Product Information Document
Company: Europäische Reiseversicherung AG, Vienna

Product: Alpenverein Premium-Single Trip Cover

Where am I covered?
Depending on your selection of the relevant tariff you are covered “worldwide”, “worldwide over 6,000 m” or in “Europe”.
The tariff “Europe” covers Europe in the geographical sense, all Mediterranean states and islands, Jordan, Madeira, the Azores, the
Canary Island and Russia.
All benefits cover only applies abroad.
The country in which you have your main place of residence is regarded as your home country.

What are my obligations?
• An insured event is to be notified in written form to the insurer without delay by no later than within a week.
• You are obliged to contribute to the determination of the facts. In particular, you must provide information as well as the original
documents.
• If an event is covered by travel medical insurance, you must contact the insurer’s 24-hour emergency number immediately prior to any
treatment on an inpatient basis or any transport home.

When and how do I pay?
The premium is a one-off premium and must be paid when the policy is taken out and in accordance with the agreed method of payment.

When does the cover start and end?
The insurance applies to a journey abroad up to the selected duration of the trip. Insurance cover is subject to payment of the premium.
The insurance cover begins with departure from the place of residence or of the place of regular work and ends with return to there or with
the prior expiry of the insurance.

How do I cancel the contract?
The insurance contract terminates automatically at the end of the trip or if the maximum duration of an insured trip is exceeded.

This insurance product information document is based on the Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2017/1469 of 11 August 2017
implementing Directive (EU) 2016/97 of the European parliament and Council of 20 January 2016 on insurance distribution.
Europäische Reiseversicherung AG, Registered office in Vienna, Kratochwjlestraße 4, A-1220 Vienna.
Phone: +43/1/317 25 00, E-Mail: info@europaeische.at, www.europaeische.at
Commercial reg. HG Wien FN 55418y, UID-Nr. ATU 15362408
Supervisory authority: FMA Financial Market Authority, Department: Insurance Supervision, Otto-Wagner-Platz 5, A-1090 Vienna.
Europäische Reiseversicherung AG belongs to the Group of Assicurazioni Generali S.p.A., Trieste, which is registered in the register of
insurance groups of IVASS under no. 026.
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Alpenverein Premium-Single Trip Cover
Exclusively for members of the Österreichischen Alpenverein

Benefits
Medical benefits abroadA)
1. Transport to hospital/transfer transport
2. Outpatient TreatmentD)
3. Inpatient Treatment
4. Repatriation
5. Repatriation in the event of death
Maximum payment in respect of 1. to 5. in the event of
a chronic disease or illness unexpectedly becoming acute
Search and rescue abroadA)
6. Search & rescue costs in the event of an accident, distress
on a mountain or aquatic distress

up to € 500,000
up to 100%
up to 100%

The prerequisite for insurance cover is the membership of the insured person(s) in the Österreichischen
Alpenverein. The insurance contract can be concluded only by members of the Österreichischen Alpenverein with country of main place of residence in
Europe.
A)

Abroad: agreed scope of applicability, apart from
the country in which the insured person has his or
her country of main place of residence.

D)

Deductible: Outpatient medical treatment including
prescribed therapeutic products is subject to an
obligatory deduction of € 70 per person and per
stay abroad.

up to € 50,000

up to € 25,000

The contractual basis are the EUROPÄISCHE travel insurance conditions ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018.

A person’s main place of residence is generally established at the place where he/she settled with the intention of making it his/her center of vital interests. If this material condition applies to multiple places of residence on overall consideration of a person’s professional, economic and social vital interests, they must refer to the place of residence to which they have primary proximity as their main place of residence.
The insurance cover for medical benefits abroad applies to leisure and occupational accidents as well as to acute illness or death. Search & rescue costs
abroad are insured in respect of leisure accidents.
Illness is an abnormal physical or mental condition in accordance with the generally recognized state of medical science.
The insurance cover includes:
Medical benefits abroad:
• Full costs for medically necessary patient-transport from a foreign country to a hospital in the country of main place of residence or to the main
place of residence, including the costs for transporting one person in a close relationship to the person being transported. The prerequisites for
repatriation of an insured party, in addition to such party’s ability to be transported, are:
– the existence of a life-threatening disturbance to the insured party’s state of health, or
– the locally available medical care does not ensure treatment of a standard corresponding to that available in the party‘s country of main place of
residence, or
– an in-patient hospital stay of more than five days is expected.
• Costs arising abroad (not in the country of main place of residence)
– for non-deferable medically necessary treatment including prescribed therapeutic products (outpatient and inpatient treatment)
– for medically necessary transport to the nearest suitable hospital
up to an insured sum of € 500,000. Outpatient medical treatment including prescribed therapeutic products is subject to an obligatory deduction
of € 70 per person and per stay abroad.
The insurer shall pay in advance for the costs of inpatient remedial treatment. A payment in advance will only be made to the hospital. Remedial
treatment is a medical treatment which appears suitable, in accordance with the generally recognized state of medical science, for improving the
condition or to prevent a worsening. The remedial treatment ends when, according to the medical finding, there is no longer a need for remedial
treatment.
• Full costs for repatriating a deceased person to his/her last main place of residence.
• The transport (ambulance service, repatriation and repatriation of a deceased person) as well as the inpatient treatment must be organised by the
contractual organisation stated on the Alpenverein membership card; otherwise only a maximum of € 750 will be reimbursed.
• In Austria (as far as the injured/sick person does not have his/her main place of residence in Austria) the costs of medically necessary inpatient
treatment will be reimbursed at the general tariff class in public hospitals up to the agreed sum insured.
If the urgency of in-patient treatment renders presentation at a public hospital impossible, or if the insured party was unable to influence the
choice of hospital, the insurer shall reimburse the documented costs of medically necessary treatment even in non-public hospitals. The insurer’s
obligation to pay shall cease when a transfer to a public hospital is medically justifiable.
Search and rescue abroad:
• The insured amount for search and rescue costs amount to € 25,000. Rescue costs are understood as those costs of local rescue organizations
(including costs of rescue organizations of neighboring countries for incidents occurring close to national frontiers) incurred when the insured person has suffered an emergency/accident, or must be rescued out of wayless area, whether injured or uninjured, from mountain or aquatic distress
(the same also applies in the case of fatalities).
Rescue costs are deemed the demonstrable costs incurred in searching for and transporting the injured person from wayless are to the nearest
road open to traffic or to the hospital nearest the site of the accident.
The insurance cover applies to a trip abroad up to the selected term of insurance. The duration of the insurance contract results from the premium
selected. The insurance premium is to be paid in prior to departure. By paying the premium the policyholder declares that he or she is in agreement
with the specified terms and conditions and the insurance terms and conditions.
The contractual basis are the EUROPÄISCHE travel insurance conditions, ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018, which can be found on the following pages.
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Premiums
Single

Family

F)

Insured period
up to
5 days
17 days
31 days
2 months
3 months
4 months
5 days
17 days
31 days
2 months
3 months
4 months

EuropeE)

Worldwide

€ 12
€ 25
€ 36
€ 74
€ 125
€ 180
€ 26
€ 52
€ 74
€ 150
€ 252
€ 362

€ 20
€ 43
€ 54
€ 111
€ 200
€ 288
€ 42
€ 88
€ 110
€ 224
€ 402
€ 578

F)

Family:
up to 7 persons travelling together (not more than 2 adults) irrespective of
their family relationship

€ 400

E)

€ 650
€ 900
€ 1.150

Europe:
Europe, all Mediterranean states and islands, Jordan, Madeira, the
Azores, the Canary Islands and Russia

O)

Worldwide over 6,000 m:
The tariff 'Worldwide over 6,000 m' covers trips with planned ascents of
mountains with summits over 6,000 m in height, which are booked
through a travel organizer and guided by an authorized mountain guide.
However, the whole duration of the trip must be insured with this tariff.
For insurance cover of ascents of mountains with summits over 6,000 m
in height which are self-organized or not guided by an authorized mountain guide the written approval of the insurer must be explicitly given.

Worldwide
over 6,000 m

O)

Please note that the prerequisite for insurance cover is the valid membership of the insured person(s) in the Österreichischen Alpenverein. The insurance
contract can be concluded only by members of the Österreichischen Alpenverein with country of main place of residence in Europe.

Restrictions on cover provided
Medical benefits abroad
No cover is provided, for example, for
• medical treatment begun before the start of a journey abroad;
• medical treatment of chronic diseases or illnesses, except as a
consequence of acute attacks or episodes;
• medical treatment being the purpose of the stay abroad;
• dental treatment that is not emergency treatment serving the immediate relief of pain;
• termination of pregnancy and delivery, as well as pregnancy-related
examinations, except for premature births that occur at least two
months prior to the naturally expected date of birth;
• medical treatment as a result of excessive consumption of alcohol
and by abuse of drugs or medication;
• cosmetic treatment, spa treatment and rehabilitation measures;
• prophylactic inoculation or vaccination;
• medical treatment of illnesses and of the consequences of accidents that arise as a result of war hostilities of any kind and as a
result of active participation in civil unrest or of premeditated criminal offences;
• medical treatment of illnesses and of the consequences of accidents arising from paid, active participation in publicly held sporting
competitions and the training activities in preparation for them (with
the exception of climbing competitions as a member of Kletterverband Österreich)
• medical treatment of illnesses and of the consequences of accidents from active participation in provincial, national or international
competitions in the field of Nordic and Alpine ski sports, snowboarding and freestyling, freeriding, bob, ski-bob, skeleton or tobogganing, and when training for such events;
• medical treatment of illnesses and of the consequences of accidents arising from the damaging effects of nuclear energy;
• medical treatment of illnesses and accidents when using aeronautical equipment (e.g. hang-gliders, paragliders), aircraft, spacecraft
and sky diving. However use of motorized aircraft approved for passenger transport (e.g. commercial aircraft) as a passenger is insured
– with the exception of power gliders and ultra-lights.
Passengers are defined as those who neither are in a causal relationship with the operation of the aircraft or crew member, nor performs a professional activity using the aircraft;
• medical treatment of illnesses and of the consequences of accidents of members of rescue organisations in the case of organised
rescue operations or training on behalf of rescue organisations;
• medical treatment of illnesses and consequences of accidents
arising from participation in motor sports competitions (even classification races and rally races) and the corresponding training runs;
• medical treatment of illnesses and consequences of accidents
arising from record attempts in the areas of speed, diving and aviation;
• medical treatment of illnesses and accidents on trips with planned
ascents of mountains with summits over 6,000 m in heightO) and

travel to the Arctic (destinations north of the Arctic Circlen)), Antarctic
(destinations south of the Antarctic Circle) and Greenland;
• medical treatment of illnesses and accidents arising in the context of
diving, if the insured person does not have any internationally valid
authorization for the depth in question except in the context of participation in a diving course with authorized diving instructors. In any
event no cover is provided in the context of dives to a depth of more
than 40 m as well as in the context of ice diving or diving expeditions;
• medical treatment of illnesses and consequences of accidents
occuring in mountain bike competitions (Downhill, Four Cross, Dirt
Jump) including official training and qualification rides;
• medical treatment of illnesses and consequences of accidents
occuring in the context of participation in expeditions.
Search and rescue abroad
No cover is provided, for example, for
• accidents as part of work-related or other professional activities and
accidents by members to rescue organizations, which occur as part
of organized rescue deployments or training on behalf of the rescue
organization. However, accidents during paid work by members of
the Österreichischer Bergführerverband as qualified mountain and
ski guides, and as officially approved and qualified hiking guides are
insured;
• accidents when using motor vehicles;
• accidents occurring when using aeronautical equipment (e.g. hanggliders, paragliders), aircraft, spacecraft and sky diving. However
use of motorized aircraft approved for passenger transport (e.g.
commercial aircraft) as a passenger is insured – with the exception
of power gliders and ultra-lights.
• accidents occurring in the course of taking part in provincial, national or international competitions in the fields of Nordic and Alpine skisports, snowboarding as well as freestyling, freeriding, bob, ski-bob,
skeleton or tobogganing, and when training for such events;
• accidents occurring at record attempts in the areas of speed, diving
and aviation
• accidents on trips with planned ascents of mountains with summits
over 6,000 m in heightO) and travel to the Arctic (destinations north
of the Arctic Circlen)), Antarctic (destinations south of the Antarctic
Circle) and Greenland;
• accidents occurring in the context of diving, if the insured person
does not have any internationally valid authorization for the depth in
question except in the context of participation in a diving course
with authorized diving instructors. In any event no cover is provided
in the context of dives to a depth of more than 40 m as well as in the
context of ice diving or diving expeditions;
• accidents occuring in mountain bike competitions (Downhill, Four
Cross, Dirt Jump) including official training and qualification rides;
• accidents when participating in expeditions.

O)

over 6,000 m: In respect of the Worldwide over 6,000 m tariff, the insurance cover also applies to trips with planned ascents of mountains
with summits over 6,000 m in height, which are booked through a travel organizer and guided by an authorized mountain
guide or which have been pre-approved in written form by the insurer.

n)

Destinations north of the Arctic Circle are excluded from insurance coverage. Only the mainland in Norway, Finland and Sweden is insured.
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Product Information and
Claims Settlement

SOS Service
24 Hour Emergency Call

You can obtain product information and
claims forms at www.alpenverein.at under the
quick link Insurance as well as from

Attention! Prior to repatriation, repatriation
of a corpse (not in respect of rescue), transfer and inpatient treatment abroad, without
fail, please contact

KNOX Versicherungsmanagement GmbH
Resselstraße 33, 6020 Innsbruck
T +43/(0)512/238300-33
F +43/(0)512/238300-15
M av-service@knox.co.at

Europ Assistance:
(otherwise a maximum of only € 750 will be
reimbursed)
T +43/1/253 3798
F +43/1/313 89 1304
M aws@alpenverein.at

Europäische Reiseversicherung AG
Kratochwjlestraße 4, A-1220 Vienna

Mag. Wolfgang Lackner Mag. (FH) Andreas Sturmlechner

Insurer:
Europäische Reiseversicherung AG
Kratochwjlestraße 4, A-1220 Vienna
Seat in Vienna. Commercial register HG Wien FN 55418y, DVR-Nr. 0490083.
Supervisory authority: FMA Financial Market Authority, Department: Insurance Supervision, Otto-Wagner-Platz 5, A-1090 Vienna.
The Europäische Reiseversicherung AG belongs to the Group of Assicurazioni Generali S.p.A., Trieste, which is registered in the register of insurance groups
of IVASS under no. 026.
Please note: The official text is the German version of the EUROPÄISCHE travel insurance conditions ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018 the „EUROPÄISCHE Reiseversicherungsbedingungen
ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018”. Any discrepancies or differences created in the translation are not binding and have no legal effect for compliance or enforcement purposes.

EUROPÄISCHE travel insurance conditions ERV-RVB ÖAV 2018
Please note, that only those parts shall apply which correspond to the scope of benefits of your insurance package.

General Section
Article 1
Who is insured?
Insured persons are the persons specifically named in the proof of insurance.
With the family tariff, up to seven persons travelling together, not more than two of whom
may be adults (18th birthday has occurred before the day of the start of trip) can be specifically named as insured persons. These persons do not have to be related to each other. It is
not necessary for them to live at the same address.
The prerequisite for insurance cover is the membership of the insured person(s) in the
Österreichischen Alpenverein.
Additional precondition for the Alpenverein Premium-annual travel cover is that the insured
person has their main place of residence in Austria.
Article 2
Where does the insurance cover apply?
1. The insurance cover applies in the agreed local area of application.
2. If the agreed local area of application is “Europe” (according to tariff), the insurance
cover extends to Europe in the geographical sense, the Mediterranean states and islands, Jordan, Madeira, the Azores, the Canary Islands and Russia.
3. Art. 14 and 17 shall apply only abroad.
The country in which the insured person has his/her main place of residence is regarded
as that person’s home country. “Abroad” is deemed to be the agreed local area of application excluding the home country.

1.
2.

3.

4.

Article 3
When does the insurance cover apply?
Alpenverein Premium-single trip cover: The insurance cover applies for one trip up to the
selected insurance term.
Alpenverein Premium-annual travel cover: The insurance cover applies to the first eight
weeks of each trip abroad during the agreed insurance term. The insurance term commences on the day following the taking out of the insurance at 0.00 hours and ends on
31.12. of the same calendar year; in respect of the taking out of insurance from 1 September, on 31.12 of the following calendar year.
The insurance cover during a journey begins with departure from the place of residence
or of the place of regular work and for Alpenverein Premium-annual travel cover also
with departure of second residence and ends with return to there or with the prior expiry
of the insurance. Travel between the aforementioned places are not covered.
The conclusion of two or more immediately consecutive insurances shall be deemed to
be a uniform continuous insurance period and is only permissible following separate
agreement with the insurer.
Article 4
When does the insurance have to be taken out?

1. Insurance must be taken out before departure.
2. An extension to the insurance cover after departure is not possible.
Article 5
When does the premium have to be paid?
The premium is to be paid when taking out the insurance.
Article 6
What is not insured (exclusions)?
There is no insurance cover for events which
1. are suffered by the insured person as a result of a disturbance of consciousness
Awareness disorders are all significant disorders of uptake and reactivity based on
alcohol, narcotic drugs or medications, which make it impossible for the insured person to meet the safety requirements of their environment and have reached a level
where they can no longer control the danger.
2. are caused directly or indirectly by acts of war or civil war. If the insured person is
unexpectedly overtaken by any of these events during the insured trip, cover applies
until immediate departure, and as a maximum until the 14th day after the start of the
event in question.
The extension does not apply to trips to or through states which are already in war or
civil war. It also does not apply to active participation in war or civil war, as well as
accidents caused by ABC weapons.
3. arise through active participation in unrest;
4. are caused by any impact of nuclear weapons, chemical or biological weapons;
5. occur in the course of the insured person committing or attempting to commit acts
which are punishable by the courts, and in respect of which malicious intent is a constituent element of the offence;
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6. are caused by the effects of ionising radiation within the meaning of the Radiation
Protection Act in its applicable version, or through nuclear energy;
7. are caused by participating in motor sports competitions (including classification
drives and rallies) and the associated training drives;
8. are caused by active participation in provincial, national or international competitions
in the field of Nordic and Alpine ski sports, snowboarding as well as freestyling,
freeriding, bob, ski-bob, skeleton or tobogganing and when training for such events;
9. occur when using aeronautical equipment (e.g. hang-gliders, paragliders), aircraft,
spacecraft and sky diving.
However use of motorized aircraft approved for passenger transport (e.g. commercial
aircraft) as a passenger is insured – with the exception of power gliders and ultralights.
Passengers are defined as those who neither are in a causal relationship with the operation of the aircraft or crew member, nor performs a professional activity using the
aircraft;
10. occurs in the course of organised rescue operations or training on behalf of the
rescue organisation as a member of the rescue organisation;
11. arise in the context of diving, if the insured person does not have any internationally
valid authorization for the depth in question except in the context of participation in a
diving course with authorized diving instructors. In any event no cover is provided in
the context of dives to a depth of more than 40 m as well as in the context of ice diving or diving expeditions;
12. occur in mountain bike competitions (Downhill, Four Cross, Dirt Jump) including
official training and qualification rides;
13. occur in the context of participation in expeditions;
14. medical treatment of illnesses and consequences of accidents arising from record
attempts in the areas of speed, diving and aviation;
15. arise on trips with planned ascents of mountains with summits over 6,000 m in height
and travel to the Arctic (destinations north of the Arctic Circle), Antarctic (destinations
south of the Antarctic Circle) and Greenland.
In respect of Alpenverein Premium-Single Trip Cover Worldwide over 6,000 m travel
cover, the insurance cover also applies to trips with planned ascents of mountains
with summits over 6,000 m in height, which are booked through a travel organizer
and guided by an authorized mountain guide. For insurance cover of ascents of
mountains with summits over 6,000 m in height which are self-organized or not guided by an authorized mountain guide the written approval of the insurer must be explicitly given.
In addition to these general exclusions, exclusions from insurance cover are separately
regulated in Articles 15 and 18.
Article 7
What do the sums insured mean?
1. The insured amount in each case constitutes the maximum payment by the insurer for all
insured events during an insured trip.
2. In the case of the family tariff, the insured sum in question applies jointly to all insured
persons.
3. In the event of the conclusion of two or more insurances whose respective insurance
periods overlap each other, the insured sum is not multiplied.
Article 8
What obligations have to be observed to maintain the insurance cover (duties)?
What are the consequences of non-observance of the regulation?
1. Obligations prior to the occurrence of the insured event
To prevent the occurrence of an insured event or an increase in the scope of the insurance benefits, the following obligation must be observed: The insured person as a driver
of a motor vehicle has obtained the relevant authorization to drive such a motor vehicle
according to Austrian law; this also applies if this vehicle is not driven on public roads.
If this obligation is at least slightly negligently violated, the insurer is indemnified to the
extent that the violation has had an impact on the amount of the insurance benefit or the
occurrence of the insured event.
2. Obligations following the occurrence of the insured event
Without the collaboration of the policyholder and the insured person, the insurer can
not provide the benefit
After occurrence of the insured event, the following obligations must therefore be
observed:
2.1. The policyholder or the insured person must as far as possible contribute to the
determination of the facts;
2.2. an insured event is to be notified in written form to the insurer without delay by
no later than within a week;
2.3. a death as a result of an accident is to be notified to the insurer within 3 days in
written form, even if the accident has already been notified;
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2.4. A claim form sent by the insurer must be completed truthfully by the policyholder or the insured person and returned to the insurer immediately; In addition, relevant information requested by the insurer must be issued in the same
way;
2.5. If doctors are designated by the insurer, the insured person must also be examined by them;;
2.6. for claims for reimbursement of costs, proof of the costs incurred is to be provided to the insurer through original documents. The documents then become
the property of the insurer.
3. Deliberate violation of any of the obligations regulated in sec. 2 with the intention of
influencing the insurer’s duty to or of adversely affecting the determination of such
circumstances as are evidently significant as far as the insurer’s duty to pay is concerned, will release the insurer from payment.
4. If the obligation is not violated with the intention of influencing the insurer’s duty to
pay or of adversely affecting the determination of such circumstances as are evidently significant as far as the insurer’s duty to pay is concerned, the insurer is released
from payment insofar as the violation has had an influence on the determination of
the insured event or the determination or scope of the payment the insurer is obliged
to make.
Article 9
How do declarations have to be made?
All declarations and information provided by the policyholder, the insured person, or other
third parties in connection with the insurance contract require the written form in order to be
valid (in writing, but without signature). The declarations and information must be received
by the recipient, and must be capable of being permanently preserved by the recipient (by
printing out or storage, as in the case of fax or email, but not SMS messages), and the
identity of the person making the declaration must be clearly evident from the text. Written
declarations and information (with signature) are of course also valid, but verbal declarations
and information are invalid.
Article 10
What applies in the event of entitlements from other insurance policies
(subsidiarity)?
As far as claims are covered by Alpine Association Worldwide Service (AWS), the insurance cover included in the membership of Österreichischen Alpenverein, AWS comes first.
All insurance benefits are subsidiary. This means that the insurance benefits shall be
provided only when and to the extent that no other insurer (social insurance provider, private
insurance) is to provide benefits or has actually provided benefits.
Article 11
When is the compensation due?
The compensation payment is due upon completion of the investigations necessary in order
to determine the insured event and the extent of the benefit to be paid by the insurer.
However, the compensation payment becomes due irrespective thereof if the policyholder,
following the expiry of two months since request for a cash payment, demands an explanation from the insurer as to why it has not yet been possible to complete the investigations,
and the insurer does not comply with this demand within one month.
If the duty of payment has only been established in terms of its basis, the entitled party can
demand advance payments up to the minimum amount payable by the insurer on the basis
of the nature of the case.
Article 12
What rights apply following an insured event?
1. Following the occurrence of the insured event
1.1. Following the occurrence of the insured event, the insurer can terminate if it
acknowledges the basis of the insurance benefit or has provided the insurance
benefit or if the policyholder has submitted a fraudulent claim.
The termination is to be made within a month
– following acknowledgement of the basis of the insurance benefit;
– following provision of the insurance benefit;
following rejection of the fraudulently, submitted claim to insurance benefit made
by the insured.
The termination can only be made adhering to a month’s notice of termination.
1.2. Following the occurrence of the insured event, the policyholder can terminate in
the cases cited in 1.1; furthermore, even if the insurer has rejected or delayed
acknowledgement of a justified claim for the insurance claim.
Moreover, the policyholder can terminate following the decision of the medical
commission or following the legal effect of the judgement of the court in the case
of a lawsuit before a court.
In all cases the termination is to be made within a month
– following acknowledgement of the basis of the insurance benefit;
– following provision of the insurance benefit;
– following rejection of the fraudulently, submitted claim to insurance benefit;
– following rejection of the justified claim for insurance benefit;
– following the legal effect of a judgement in the case of a lawsuit before a court;
– following the due date of the insurance benefit in respect of a delay in acknowledgement (Article 11) from the policyholder.
The termination can be made with immediate effect or at the end of the current period of insurance.
1.3. The insurer is entitled to collect the premium pro rata until the cancellation of the
policy.
2. If the policy expires due to the death of the insured, the insurer is entitled to collect the
premium pro rata until the cessation of the policy.
Article 13
What law is applicable?
Austrian law applies insofar as is legally permissible.

Special section
A: Medical services abroad
Article 14
What is covered abroad?
1. The insurance cover applies to leisure and occupational accidents as well as to acute
illness or death. Illness is an abnormal physical or mental condition in accordance
with the generally recognized state of medical science.
2. Alpenverein Premium-single trip cover: the insurance cover encompasses
2.1. the full costs for medically necessary patient-transport from a foreign country to
a hospital in the country of main place of residence or to the main place of residence, including the costs for transporting one person in a close relationship to
the person being transported. The prerequisites for repatriation of an insured
party, in addition to such party’s ability to be transported, are
– the existence of a life-threatening disturbance to the insured party’s state of
health or
– the locally available medical care does not ensure treatment of a standard
corresponding to that available in the party‘s country of main place of residence or
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– an inpatient stay in a hospital of more than 5 days is expected.
2.2. the costs arising abroad (not in the country of main place of residence)
– for non-deferable medically necessary treatment including prescribed therapeutic products (outpatient and inpatient treatment),
– for medically necessary transport to the nearest suitable hospital
up to an insured sum of € 500,000. Outpatient medical treatment including prescribed therapeutic products is subject to an obligatory deduction of € 70 per
person and per stay abroad.
2.3. the full costs for repatriating a deceased person to his or her last main place of
residence.
2.4. the transport pursuant to Points 2.1 and 2.3 and the inpatient treatment pursuant to Point 2.2. must be organized from one of the contractual organizations
specified on the membership card; otherwise a maximum of € 750 will be compensated.
2.5. In Austria (as far as the injured/sick person does not have his/her main place of
residence in Austria) the costs of medically necessary inpatient treatment will
be reimbursed at the general tariff class in public hospitals up to the agreed
sum insured. If the urgency of in-patient treatment renders presentation at a
public hospital impossible, or if the insured party was unable to influence the
choice of hospital, the insurer shall reimburse the documented costs of medically necessary treatment even in non-public hospitals. The insurer’s obligation
to pay shall cease when a transfer to a public hospital is medically justifiable.
3. Alpenverein Premium-annual travel cover: The insurance cover encompasses costs
arising abroad (not in the country of the main place of residence)
– for non-deferable medically necessary treatment including prescribed therapeutic
products (outpatient and inpatient treatment),
– of medically necessary patient-transport to the nearest suitable hospital
up to a sum insured of € 500.000.00, whereby an excess in respect of inpatient
treatment and transportation services of € 10,000.00 and in respect of outpatient
treatment including prescribed therapeutic products of € 2,000.00 is applicable.
The medically necessary patient-transport and the inpatient treatment must be organized from one of the contractual organizations specified on the membership card;
otherwise a maximum of € 750 will be compensated.
4. The insurer shall pay in advance for the costs of inpatient remedial treatment.
A payment in advance will only be made to the hospital.
Remedial treatment is a medical treatment which appears suitable, in accordance
with the generally recognized state of medical science, for improving the condition or
to prevent a worsening. The remedial treatment ends when, according to the medical
finding, there is no longer a need for remedial treatment.
Article 15
What is not insured (exclusions)?
There is no insurance cover for:
1. medical treatment begun before the start of a foreign journey;
2. medical treatment of chronic diseases or illnesses, except as a consequence of acute
attacks or episodes;
3. medical treatment(s) being the purpose of the stay abroad;
4. dental treatments which are not for the initial care for the direct restriction of pain;
5. termination of pregnancy and delivery, as well as pregnancy-related examinations,
except for premature births that occur at least two months prior to the naturally expected date of birth;
6. cosmetic treatment, spa treatment and rehabilitation measures;
7. prophylactic inoculation or vaccination;
8. remedial treatments of illnesses and the results of accidents from active participation
for reward in sports competitions which take place in public and training for these.
(With the exclusion of climbing competitions as a member of the Kletterverband
Österreich which take place in public).
9. bodily injuries in the course of treatment measures and interventions which the
insured person undertakes or allows to be undertaken on his body, unless an insured
event was the cause thereof.
Article 16
What cover is provided in the context of existing illnesses and consequences of
accidents?
An existing illness or consequence of an accident is insured if it unexpectedly becomes
medically acute and is not excluded from cover in accordance with Article 15. In this
case the costs as stated in Article 14 are generally reimbursed for existing illnesses up to
the agreed insured sum.

B: Search and rescue
Article 17
What is insured?
1. Alpenverein Premium-single trip cover: The insured amount for search and rescue
costs amount to € 25,000.
2. The insurance cover applies to accidents occuring in the course of leisure activities.
The insurer provides insurance cover for search and rescue when the insured has
suffered an accident/emergency, or must be rescued out of wayless area, whether
injured or uninjured, from mountain or aquatic distress.
Rough terrain requires a rescue to the nearest, with a normal motor vehicle (rescue
vehicle) passable road, or to the transfer point to another means of rescue or to the
nearest doctor or hospital if medically necessary.
For the purposes of this definition, "forest roads" and "forest roads" are to be understood as wayless area.
Accidents in non-rough terrain, for example on public roads, sports fields, or in the
house and garden, are not covered by the insurance.
An emergency shall be deemed to exist when the insured person is threatened in
rough terrain with an imminent danger for life, physical integrity or health, as for example acute illness or constraining situation due to weather conditions.
Distress in the mountains shall be deemed to exist if the insured person in alpine terrain gets into a state of coercion or emergency due to typical dangers (for example
avalanche, falling rocks, sudden fall in air temperature, loss of orientation).
Aquatic distress shall be deemed to exist when the insured person gets in a state of
coercion or emergency during the stay on areas of water or due to exceptional water
masses (for example flood, storm surge), extraordinary weather conditions (for example storms), provided that the insured person in the course of this comes in direct
(body) contact with the water surface.
3. Rescue costs are understood as those costs of local rescue organizations (including
costs of rescue organizations of neighboring countries for incidents occurring close to
national frontiers) incurred when the insured person has suffered an accident, or must be
rescued out of wayless area, whether injured or uninjured, from mountain or aquatic distress (the same also applies in the case of fatalities).
Rescue costs are deemed the demonstrable costs incurred in searching for and transporting the injured person from wayless area to the nearest road open to traffic or to the
hospital nearest the site of the accident.
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Article 18
What is not insured (exclusions)?
1. There is no insurance cover
1.1. for accidents
– in respect of a professional or otherwise remunerated activity.
Remunerated activities of members of the Österreichischer Bergsportführerverband as certified mountain guides and ski guides or as officially authorized and certified hiking guides are excepted from this;
– occurred during carrying out a sporting activity for remuneration and training
therefor. There is remuneration if the insured receives more than pure allowable expenses;
– in respect of the use of motor vehicles.
1.2. in sea distress.
*******************
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Information on Withdrawal, Complaints and Data Processing
How can you withdraw from your insurance
contract?
You can withdraw from your insurance contract in writing without
giving any reasons within a period of 14 days. The period for withdrawal
begins with the notification that the insurance contract came into effect
but not before you received the insurance certificate and the insurance
terms & conditions, including the provisions on the fixing or amendment of premiums, and this notification of the right of withdrawal.
The written withdrawal statement has to be addressed to:
Europäische Reiseversicherung AG,
Kratochwjlestraße 4, A-1220 Vienna
Fax: +43 1 31993 67
E-Mail: info@europaeische.at
Consequences of the withdrawal:
In the event of a valid withdrawal your insurance cover comes to an
end and payments already made will be refunded. If the insurer has
provided provisional cover, it is entitled to receive the corresponding
premium for the duration of such cover.
Special Information:
The right of withdrawal expires at the latest one month after receipt of
the insurance certificate including this notification of the right of withdrawal.
The right of withdrawal also expires if the contractual performance
has been fully completed before you have exercised your right of withdrawal.

Whom to contact with a complaint?
You can submit your complaint to:
• Europäische Reiseversicherung AG
attn. Complaints office, Kratochwjlestraße 4, 1220 Vienna
online at www.europaeische.at/en/service/feedback-and-complaints
via E-Mail to complaints@europaeische.at
• The Association of Austrian Insurance Companies
Schwarzenbergplatz 7, 1030 Vienna, www.vvo.at
• The arbitration body for consumer business
www.verbraucherschlichtung.at.
The participation is not obligatory for the insurer.
• The Federal Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs, Health and Consumer
Protection, Stubenring 1, 1010 Vienna
• For online contracts consumer can in addition contact the out-ofcourt dispute arbitration board of
the Internet Ombudsman www.ombudsmann.at or
the Online Dispute Resolution-Platform (“ODR-Platform”) of
the European Union ec.europa.eu/consumers/odr/

In addition, we process your personal data in order to fulfil legal obligations (e.g. regulatory requirements). The legal basis for processing
data in this case is the relevant legal regulations in connection with Art.
6 para. 1 c) of the GDPR.
We also process your data if required by Art. 6 para. 1 f) of the GDPR
in order to safeguard our legitimate interests or those of third parties.
This may, in particular, be the case for preventing and investigating
criminal offenses.
If we have collected and processed your data after obtaining your
consent, you may revoke this consent at any time, meaning that
we will no longer process your data for the purposes stated when
you first gave consent starting from when we receive the consent
revocation. The revocation does not affect the legality of processing the data up until the time when the consent was revoked.
Disclosure of Data to Third Parties: The complexity of the procedures regarding today‘s data processing sometimes obliges us to use
service providers and commission them to process your data. Some
of these service providers may be outside the territory of the European Union. However, in all cases where we use service providers, we
always ensure that the European data protection level and European
data security standards are maintained. Our most important service
providers are currently Generali Versicherung AG, Vienna and Europ
Assistance GmbH, Vienna.
For the purposes of support and advice, the intermediary collects and
processes your personal data and passes it on to check your insurance risk and to conclude your insurance relationship. In the event of
a claim, the intermediary collects and processes the data relevant to
processing the service and instructs us to perform a verification of the
claim event. Similarly, we will provide your intermediary with enough
personal data about you and your insurance relationship required for
your intermediary to assist you.
Furtheron it may be necessary to pass your personal data to Reinsurance Companies, Regulatory Authorities and Courts. However, in all
these cases, we always ensure that the legal basis is adhered to and
that the protection of your data is maintained.
Your Rights: You may request information regarding the origin, categories, duration of storage, recipients, data processed by us regarding
you personally as well as your business case and the nature of such
processing. Moreover you may request that incorrect, incomplete or
improperly processed data is corrected, completed or deleted.

How we process your data?

Even if we have processed your personal data accurately and
completely in compliance with the law, you may object to such
data being processed in specific individual cases that you have
justified.
You may receive the personal data we have processed in machinereadable format designated by us, provided that we have received it
from you personally, or you may instruct us to transfer that data directly
to a third party chosen by you.

We, Europäische Reiseversicherung AG, Kratochwjlestraße 4,
A-1220 Vienna, T +43 1 3172500, F +43 1 31993 67 are as insurer
responsible for the processing of your data in the context of insurance
contracts.

If you have reason to believe that we are using your data without your
permission, you have the right to appeal to the Austrian Data Protection
Authority, Wickenburggasse 8-10, 1080 Vienna, Telephone: +43 1 52
152-0, E-Mail: dsb@dsb.gv.at.

You can contact our data protection officer by E-mail at
datenschutz@europaeische.at or by post at the above mentioned
address with the further address „Data Protection Officer“.

Data Storage Procedure: We process your personal data, as far as
necessary, for the duration of the entire business relationship (from the
initiation and implementation to the termination of a contract) as well
as in accordance with the statutory storage and documentation obligations, which may include, among others, the Austrian Commercial
Code (UGB) and the Federal Fiscal Code (BAO). In addition, it is important to consider that in certain cases, the duration of storage, statutory
limitation periods, e.g. according to the Austrian General Civil Code
(ABGB) may be up to 30 years.

We require and process your personal data and, if applicable, third
parties’ data that you disclosed to us (e.g. insured persons) in our legitimate interest and to the extent necessary to properly establish and
process our insurance relationship with you and to verify the coverage
in the event of a claim. If you do not provide us with this data, or do not
provide it to the required extent, we may not be able to establish your
desired insurance relationship or process your claim.
Purpose and Legal Basis for the Use of Data: Your personal data is
processed for pre-contractual and contractual purposes on the basis
of Art. 6 para. 1 b) GDPR. If special categories of personal data (for
example, data concerning your health) are required for this purpose,
we process them on the basis of statutory authorisation (e.g. § 11a
Insurance Contract Act (VersVG)) or we obtain your express consent
beforehand. If we create statistics using these data categories, this is
done based on Art. 9 para. 2 j) GDPR in connection with § 7 GDP.
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For more detailed information regarding the way we process your
data please refer to europaeische.at/en/privacy or contact our Service
Center.
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